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world, comptete with. four studies slde are immediately sent
transferrable university credits home ... no refund.
probabiy sounds appeaiinS, but Each port has guest lecturers,
you had bèst check your budget that include unlverslty progessors
first. or represerttatives ofgovernment

.Such an experience as part of and business, wbo board at an
the "Semnester at Sea" proSgram earlier port to provide lntroduc-,
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Every term, 550 students leve Te S.S. Universe, complete
f rom either F loridla or California to with classooms, hospital, and
cruise completely around the swimmingpoof, was donated by a
world with, outstanding faculty wealthy TPalwanese ship-owner at
f rom Amnerican colleges and un- the time of the program's incep-
iversitiés. The sixty courses tion in 1971. The non-profit
available range from Institue for Shipboard Education
anthropology to theatre arts. administers the twlce-yearly

W y are the faculýy necessari- cruises, and the Unviersity of
ly outstanding? Professors cruise Pittsburgh acts as its academic
for free, with their familles and sponsor. Owned by the Seawise
subsequently; there is "a very long onation, the program s
walting. list of wel-qualified American-based and Canadians
academics. are thus considered foreign

The Unviersity of Pittsburgh students.
appoints the Academic Dean tor There is alternatve financing
each voyage, who is responsible available for those who falli mb
for the planning and implementa- the Iess than wvealthy categorv.
tion of the program. Students who choose 10 work tua

Many -courses are designed to
study vartous aspects of the count-
tries visited and a student taking
marketing mnay find himself doing
a comparison paper between
Hong Kong marketing techniques
and those of the United States.

In order to qu4lify for the
program, students must have
competed one full semester at
another college or university and
be in good standing with that
institution. Ail grades given on the
voyage are letter grades and-are
credtable at the U of A, though no
mark wiIl appear on your
transcript: only credit for having.
passed the courses.

Because of the time spent
vstng various cultures, students
are advised to take only four
courses during their term.

Voyagers spend 55 days at sea
a nd 45 day on land, and classes

ar Ied every day except Sunday
when at sea.

The ship.docks int each port
for approximateély tour days and
students are f ree tQ explore each
culture on theur *own, though
educational tours are avaitable
through parofessors f ree of charge.
Portsof caîl incl San, Greece,
Eypt, India,Indo esitePhilp-
p nes, Hong Kong, China, and
apan.
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(ances taleni shows, Netune
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two hours a day on the:ship daing
everthig fom lbray fling to

evrtinggfrom ecurers cati sait
ror hulf theprice. but worklng

-applications go fact so these
students are advisel to apply
early, Voyages leave in January
.and September.

There are'200 facult and staff
on board. The captaln-and crew
are aIl Taiwanese and studentsare-

svna brief list of sirriple
Twae words and phrases to

ýoaiuniwatese with during their

Kretional ,activities in-
clude swimmint 1 calisthenics,
welght lifting,'Vo eyball, basket-
ball,,arid ,te tennis.

Any qualified students who
yearn for travel as education can
contact ex-voyager Paula
Mauighan, a commerce stuclent at
the U of A. Paula can be reached
at 439-5493, 0r write:
Semerster at Sea
University of Pittsburgh
Forbe; Quadrangle
Pittsburgh PA 15260
United States

Tuesday; March 15, i~I3I

Study, while yusali


